
Croc Jltneriron.
Ths CmxiNa' BankbUU continues to

paj interest on deposit. D. MoODT.

- wBlank Deeds, Executions,
Subpoenas, Summons, &c, exe
cated in superior style (or sale at
Conn's Job Office, Steubenville.

tguThe following named gentlemen arc
requested to act as Local Agento for the
True American :

Warrenton, John M'Adams.
Mt. ricasant, John Mercer. ..-- -

Smithfield, Ww. Mathewa. . I
Martinsville, A; Martin', v ;

New Alexandria, Dr. Worthiogton.
. Lagrange, J. A. Mahugh,
Cross Creek, J. Moore.

BlcomCeld, Pr. Cole.

Salem, II. Laferty.
Island Creek, J. jDeHsff,

'
Jeddo, J. W. Ragan. . I

Knoxville, J. .Woodruff.
Mitchel's Salt Works, P. Cable.

Elliottavillo, K. B. Stewart.
Wclluville, Stephen Tassel.
.New Lisbon, 11. M I'askey.
Fairview, Guernsey Co , Win. George.
Cambridge, " , ", J.Sarchet, . .

, Wayncsburg, Green Co. Pa., J.. Porter.
Cadiz, Harrison Co.,1 Win. Milligari.
Wheeling, Va., James" Lancaster.
Should it be inconvenient, i it evident-

ly would be in many case? for subscribers
to land their money to either of the above
named gentlemen, they will please for-

ward it to us by mail, at our risk.

Mr. G. A.Crofut,N. 73, south Fourth
street, Philadelphia, is our, authorized
aSent to obtain . advertisements, subscrip-

tions, and collect money for the True
American.

Republican County Convention. -

Pursuant to notice the Republican Del-

egate?,

a

for Jefferson County, met at Kil-gor- e

Hall, Steubenville, oa yesterday
(Tuesday) at 10 o'clock, to nominate a

ticket, to be supported by that party at
the next October election.

The meeting was called to order, by

electing Geo. K. Jenkins, President, and

appointing James D. LadJ and Jui. Craw

ford, Secretaries.
- The result of the deliberation of the
Convention was the election of the same

candidates, for the various offices which
were the choice of the American party,
with one single, exception that of Coro-

ner. M'Q uire Doyle was the choice of the
Convention for that office, but ho has de-

clined the nomination. A more intelligent,
respectable, and hannouious political Con-

vention, we have not hud the pleasure to

witness in this county. The Republican

party io Jeffcrsou couuty to a man

fluudd square upon the 13th July platform,

with the determination to sustain every

man who was nominated by that Conven-- '

tion, aud thus to render old huukerdom so

lean, and unsightly on the second Tuesday

of October next, that his shadow will bluish

crimson in an attempt to follow him.

Our paper of this day contains an adver-

tisement
a

of D. Scott, to which we refer

oar readers. It is only necessary that per-

rons wishing to purchase anything in his

lino of business should call at the "City
Puu Store" in order to ineurc their patron

age'.

Mr. T. F. Scott formerly of th is place,

but more reccn tly of Pittsburgh has taken

charge of the Store, and !b determined to

to'l on such terms as cannot but secure tne

patronage of those who desire 8 go-.- artr
ofc at a low price. The many old iieinin-tence- s

of Mr. T. F. Scott are pler. to

karn that he las concluded to return to

the hoine of his childhood, and again to

mingle wthe friends and companions

of his youth. We greet him with car-

dial welcome and hope that his energy in-

dustry and perseverence may be rewarded

by an ample remuneration.

, teArtbur's IIome'Maguzino for Sep

tember has been received. It contains a

charming rural picture "The old Farm

Gate" also three Wood Cuts. "Tho Ben-

ediction Abbey of Monscale." "Indians

fishing on the mver Thames." "Indians

fishing on tho ice," Two Fashion Blates

and those of patterns for needle work..

The reading matter is choice just such

reading matteras T. S. Arthur knows how

to write and select for bis numerous readers.

Terms $2,09 a year, in advance.

Dr. J. Cv Cable died very sudenly this

mbrningabout 9 o'clock.

Post Office. Department Waste
PArEB, The Postmaster General has

made the following order, in view of the

late discoveries of valuable mail matter

among waste paper It shall be the duty

of the Postmaster, or of one" of his assis-tant- s,

in all cases immediately beforo the

office is swept or otherwise cleared of rub-

bish, to collcot end examine tho waste pa--

. per which has accumulated therein, in or-

der to guard against tho possibility of loss

of letters or other mail matter which may

have fallen on the floor, or have beeu in

termingled with such waste paper during

the transaction of business. .
The obscr

TBuce of this rule is strictly enjoined upon

all postmasters, and its violation will con

stitute a grave offense. Postmasters must

be eareful to use, in mailing letters or

jackets, all wrapping paper fit to be used

Again, end the sale of any auch paper is

strictly forbidden by the regulations of thel

department.

Mr. Buchanan, U.S.. Minister at the

.Court of St! James, has written to Wash.

inffton that le will leave england for the

Ttsd States in tb stoaroer of the

October.

OOSTINCID FROM firCOSB PAOI.

lers, neither, with exception of ono office,

does it say that we shall not, but rightly
leaves this matter entirely to our choice.

And if we, in the exercise of this our ina-

lienable right, the right to vote for whom

we please, should see meet to elect native

oitiiens to discharge the dutied of the vari-

ous offices, who has a right to complain?-Wh- o

is injured when we do s ? and who

has a right to tell us and insist that it is

and despotio to do so ?

to vote for whom we please
because wo vote for native in preference to

adopted citizens! Tt has long been the
boast of our citizens thatnono need sub-

mit to any dictation nr control and weal-way- s

thought and yet devoutly believe

that the very essence of Republicanism
consists in a freo and untrammeled right
to exercise our influence at and manifest

bur preference through the ballot box.

And by all Republicans the doctrine is

taught, and it is not denied by any who

claim to be such, that the will of the ma

jority, legally expressed, snail be exeou'

ted; and that all questions of national and

state policy, should be controlled by that

will. In point of numbers, the native com

pare with the adopted citizens, about as

seven to ono ; and if they, at tho ballot

box, legally elect officers of their own

couutrymcn, can they be juBtly charged

with being fur thus man!

festing their preference ?

But some sny, if you refuse to vote for

men merely because they happened to be

born on t. foreign soil, you act in a

and arbitrary manner, becauso

tho mere locality of birth docs not afford

valid objection. Then nine tenths of

our citizens, both adopted and native, al-

most from the rise of this Republic to the

present time, have been prescriptive not,

indeed toward foreigners, but toward each

other, and for a less distinction than we arc

prepared to urge in the defence of our po-

sition. But this cry of proscription is

shouted by men who are more prescriptive

than we are ; for they, if their plea is cor-

rect, proscribe a majority of their fellow

citizens. Not an American who ioves his

birthright and has tho manliness to claim

it, can get a vote from an old fogy. But

we knoT why they set up such a cry we

hav takem tho treasury teat out of their

mouths; and farmers all know that calves

will hawi when they we.au 'em that those

that eot th most milk aud picked the least

irraes, will ma,ke ,Jie most noise, and get

the poorest. A short time ago toe tng oi

democrats and whigs;war was between iu'O

members of each positive? V refusing to vote

for any of the others, but often striving to

elect persons in their owri arty, whose el

ection by the other party weJild .'iave Deen

pronounced a disgrace to tho country. In

what light did they viow thin ppi.vtn
and how did they speak of each duber?

"I would not vote for my father if lit' was

whig, or I could oppose my brother" at

tho polls if he was a democrat." Wo ue?

er split our ticket 'say both." "We vote

for whom we please, and have a right to

do so we aro not prescriptive, say all"

and so say we we prefer to voto for Amer-

icans and have a right to do so.

But we do not refuse to voto for mcu

merefy because they wcro born on a for-

eign soil, but becauso tluy, being born

.i ii .1 ...titi :tft canuot rx as weu tiuuiun:u. uuu

bo nit deeply imbued with love for our

nor be as desirous to perpetuate

i la in, as those" are who were born here.

Whoever asserts to the coutrary, must af--

fi.in nod prove that the greater advantages

riij.-yt- ly those who were born hero for

oU. rving the practical working of our sys-

tem of government, gives no superior ca-

pability --that a life long residence in a

community, of which the members arc ac

customed of themselves to yield obedience,

and teach by practice and precept entire

submission to the majesty of tho law, gives

no practical advantages that a people kept

down by the bayonet, will, on coming here,

prove law abiding citizens without such ap

pliances, that persons who have seen noth

ing but the practical working of the despot

ism whioh eventually compels them to leave

their native country, and seek a home in

a strange land, will stop t the preoise point

of temperate liberty that their destroyed

vague, conflicting ideas of their rights and

privileges under our government, will .be

quickly displaced and succeeded by correct

practical views that the prejudices and

animosities gendered by the strifes in whioh

they have been so often engaged that the

clouds of ignorance aud suptrstition, which

for long ages, have hung over their race,

have produced no debasing effects that
notwithstanding the many ana compuca-ia- i

disadvantages under which they have

labored, they have made as rapid progress

in general intelligence, renueiueui anu po

litical economy, as we have under the in

fluenoe of ourfice, enlightened institutions,
nrl with all the advantaees of our boasted

educational facilities. If, after the expe-rienc- c

of three-fourth- s of a century in

we having during that time,

made great efforts to gain a better under-

standing of the working of our system of

Government, inito become more deeply

imbued with a Idle for and a stronger de-air- n

tn snfitftin and nernetuate it but find

that the masses of foreigners the subjeots

nf mnnaruhs and despots, that are now

thronging our shores, have fully kopt pace
III. In iinn nr oil nf t.hfMfl rCSDtiCtS.

We jBpfftt that if experience and

these eftorts, we, as a class,,' are no better
qualified to discharge the functions of our

various offices than they are, we may as

well let go the reina entirely, and confess

that we have been trying a uBoiees oxpor

ofent
Blootningdale.

For the True American.
Miioellaneonj Enigma.

I am composed of 23 letters.

My 10, 4, 18. is a part of tho body.

My 6, 17, 2, 19, ia a verb.

My 16, 23, 20, is a part of the head.

My 8, 1, .2, is a nickname for a male.

My 9, 5, 11, 15, is an eminence.

My 13, 14, 12, 3, is what most persons
like to do.

My 2 1, 6, 16, is much used in warm weather.

My 22, 9, 7, 5, 13, is an indispensible ar-

ticle of furniture.
My whole is the favorito motto of one

of the political parties of the U. States.

CHARADES. '

My first is a nieknamc.

My second is a part of the body.

My third is a falsehood. , ,.

When you confess my third to my first

you say my whole, which is an Island.

My first is used iu writing.

My second is a drink.

My third denotes value. '
,

My whole is a feast-- ; . , , ; ;

t
My first is a small vessel.

My second is a YOWcl.;-- .
.

My third is an endearing title.
My whole is a Harrow neck of land.

" : " M. E., of Steubenville.
Our young friends are requested to try

their skill in working out the above. An-

swers next week, by the author, if not.

otherwise given.

Republican Mass Meetings.
There will be Mass Meetings of the Re-

publicans at the places and time specified

as follows, viz :

New Lisbon, Wednesday, August 29

to be addressed by Messrs. Chase, B. F
Wade, Spalding and Bingham.

. Carrolton, Thursday, August 30 by

Messrs. Chase, E. Wade, Bingham and

Stambaugh.
New Philadelphia, Friday, August 31

by Chase, JSapp, E. Wade and Loiter.

Canton, Saturday, September 1 by

Chase, E. Wade, Ecklcy and Stambaugh.

Wooster, Monday, Sept. 3 by Chase,

E. Wade, Eckley,P. Bliss, and Stambaugh.

Millcrsburg, Tuesday, Sept. 4 by Chase

Sapp, Leitcr and Stambaugh.

Mt. Vernon, Wednesday, Sept. 5 by

Chase, Ford, Campbell, and Kimball.

Mt. G Head, Thursday, September C by

Chase, Campbell, Sherman and Kimball

Mansfield, Friday, Sept. 7 by Chase,

Campbell, Galloway aud Loiter.

Ashland, Saturday, Sept. 8 by Chaso,

Campbell, Leiter and Bliss.

Marysville, Wednesday, Aug.. 29 by

Gibson, Stanton, and Galloway.

Bellefontaino, Thursday Aug. 30 by

Ford, Gibson, Stanton and Galloway.

Delawaro, Saturday, Sept. 1 by Ford,

Gibson, Stanton and Galloway. -

By order of tho Republican State Cen-

tral Committee. A. P. STONE, Cha'm.

W. B. Thrall, Sec'y.

Assembly. The Americans of Jeffer- -

Sin district have nominated J. U. Gilleis-pj-0

of Jefferson, and Philip Taylor, of

Arm strong county.

Scii.CLKiXL County. The Americans

have noniinated John B. M Crcary for

State Senator, and Win. A. Hamer and

Francis Denver for Assembly. ' This is

said to be a good ticket.

The Lewistow.n Gazctto (Whig) repudi

ates a "fusion'' wth the Locnfocos; and

places tho America! tioket at the head of

its columns, believing it to be acceptable to

the Whigs of the county.

"Sam." At a recent election in New

Orleans for Judge of the Second District

Court, the Americans carried their candi

date by twelve hundred and fifty majority

over all others.

Franklin County. The Americans

have nominated Capt. F. S. Stumbaugh

and James Lowe for Assembly, and aull
ticket for county officers. Tho Whigs

have called a nominating convention on the

15th of September.

"Sam" in Lycoming- - County. Wo

learn that the American Councils in "old

Lycoming" are rapidly increasing in num-

bers. We are assured that the district

will send two good Americana to the Leg-

islature. "Sam" is mora than a match for

all the elements that can bu arrayed against

him.

Lancaster County. The American

Exeoutive Committee of Lancaster county

has resolved not to make secret nomina-

tions for the coming elections, but have

called open delegate election, in whioh all

thoso friendly to the American cause, wheth-

er members of the order or not, are invited

to participate.

Berks County. The Whigs of Berks

held their annual county meeting last week.

Tho resolutions their old party

doctrine tako ground against Piercq and

Slavery extensio n; and in favor of tho ad-

ministration of James Pollock. A Con-

vention is called on the third Saturday of

September1 to form a Whig county ticket,

to be supported at the next eleotion. ;

MirruN CouNTY.-T- he Amoricani have

nominated a full ticket. John Purcell is

tho candidate for Assembly. The Whigs
have determined to make no nominations;
and will doubtless support the American
tioket. The Juniata Sentinel says "the
ticket is an excellent one, and cannot be

other than successful ever that put forth

by the foreign Democracy."

"Barnabas Bates, the professional in-

ebriate in Albany, who wanted the Justice
to lotim pay bis fines by the yesr, told

the court that twelve years since he was

worth $20,000, nd was surrounded by a

happy family. , In an evil hour he bought

a lottery ticket; and ' now wife, children

and farm are all gone. The wife is in her

grave, the children aro married and settled

away from him, and his farm has been squan-

dered for lottery tickets.

Dcnniston, who robbed the mails at Chi

cago, a short time since has been sentenced

to ten years imprisonment. .

Wilson Shannon .has accepted the Gov

ernorship of Kansas, aud will depart forth-

with for that Territory.

At an election for Judge of Second Dis-

trict Court, at New Orleans, on the 14th,

the Americans carried their candidate by
1,250 majority over all others.

Tbs present census of Wisconsin will

snow the population of the entire State to
be nearly sir hundred thousand. Five

years ago it was 305,391.

The Washington "Union" of Friday an
nounces the appointment by the President
of Dr. Parker; as Commissioner to China.
The Doctor has accepted.

The Apple crop now maturing promises

to be very abundant. In Western New

York farmers have commonly been obliged
to prop up the limbs of the trees, on account

of tho quantity of fruit.

The Irish and German laborers on the
Toronto and Hamilton railroad have allow-

ed their natural prejudices to break into
open hostilities, and on Tuesday last one
man was killed in a mcleo between them.

Accounts speak of the dreadful scourge
that is devastating Norfolk and its vicini-

ty, as on the increase. The doaths seem
to average about six daily. In Portsmouth
on tho 15tb, thero were 12 deaths and 15
new cases. The contributions from Balti-
more thus far, average $5000.

By tho Orizaba arrived at New Orleans
with news from Mexico to the 5th, and the
Nuvula from Brownsville on the 8th and
Galveston the 10th inst., we havo news of
the revolutionary movements, &c, which is
moro conflicting even than usual.

A dispatch from Panama dated July
29th announces that the new telegraph
line across the Isthmus of Panama is near-

ly completed and that'it is expected to be
n working-orde- by the 6th of August.

From Oregon we learn that tho report
brought by the last proceeding steamer
from California, that a majority of the peo-

ple of Oregon had voted iu a favor of a
convention to form a State Government,
was incorrect. !

Warren County. All the elements

opposed to the Democracy, embracing
Whigs, Know Nothings and Republicans,

are to hold an open peoples' convention on

the 24th inst. to nominate a county ticket.
No secret nominations will bo made in the
councils.

MARRIED.
In Steubenville, on tho 28th inst, by

Rev. Dr: D. B. Dorsey Mk. Lindsey

McCacsmnd, Carrol Co., to Mrs. Ann
Nixon.

Whooping Cough Cordial.
A most valuable and successful remedy

in the present epidemic, for Sale at the
Drug Store of Hemno a Melvin.

Aug. 2,-2- t.

THE LARGESTi CHEAPEST AND
best Stock of Boots Shoes and Trunks ever

offered in this Market can be found at the City
Shoe St ore Washington Hall buildings Market
St. Steubenville Ohio. D. SCOTT.

August 29th 1855. :

A PPRENTICES WANTED AT THE
Bonnet and Millinerv rooms of

Aug. 29 1855. "G. and J. SCOTT.

Administrator's Sale ofReal Estate.
AN SATURDAY the 20th day of Sep- -

ternber 1855, between the hours of 1 and
4 o'clock in the afternoon, on the premises, in
Mount Pleasant Township, will be gold to the
highest bidder the Equitable interest of Joshua
Hendon, late of Jefferson county Ohio, deceased
in the following tract of laud situated in said
county of Jefferson, to wit. Part of the south
west quarter of section 28; township 7, and
and range 3, beginning for tho same at the
south went corner of said section at a post thence
N. 1 0 E 18 perches to a post, thence n.
25 east 22 perches to a white oak, thence
north 20 0 west 2$ perches to a ;stone; thence
north 22J 0 east 20 0 perches to a rock in
tho run; thence north h 0 east 36 7 1 0 perches
to a hickory, thence weat 94 perches to a Btono,
thence south 120 perches to the place of begin-
ning, containing 661-- 3 acres more or less, and
which said equitable interest is the value of said
tract of land subject to the payment to David
Hall of $500 with interest from the 1st day of
April 1854. and 500 with interest from
the 1st day of April 1855, and is subject to the
payment to Eliiabeth Hendon, the widow of
said Joshua Hendon, of an annuity of $24,70
during her natural life, as ' and for her dower.
Appraised at 11250. Terms of Sale; one third
of the purchase money in band, on the day of
sale, and the residue thereof in one and two
yearB thereafter, with interest from the day of
sale, to be secured by mortgage on the premis-
es.

ITTThe Purchasers will be required to indem-

nify thq Estate ofsaTd J oshua Ilendsn, against
the claim of David HaM for the ;residua of the
original purchase money dun as aforesaid from
said Estate to him, by good and sufficient secur-
ity. Isaac Harris, AAia't '

of the Estate of Joshua Hendon, dee'd
Aog. 29 1855

Administrator' Notice.
TVOTICE is hereby given that the

have been duly 'appointed and
qualified, as the administrators of the estate of

, .. , .L - W 1 nf T -- IT.
ii icnoias merry iuhii, mw ui uoucinvu wuuutj,
Ohio, deceaseu.

All persona indebted to said estate are re
buested to make immediate paynv nt, and those
having claims against the same to present them
duly autbenlicateu tor seuiemeni.

JARRET MERRYMAN.
WILLIAM MEKRYMEN,

Apministrators of Nicholas Murryruan, dee'd
Aflg. U, 4t-p- d.

AMERICAN HOUSE,
NEWARK, O.

HAVING taken the large and cuicnt
brick house., at the vest corner

of the public square, and fully repaired and re
furnished the entiro establishment, the under
siirued offers it to the consideration of the pub
lie He assure! thoxa who may patronise him
lht verv effort will be mado to render them
perfectly comfortable, and that fair bills only
will be charred. He rests his claims with the
public. T. D. HAMILTON

Newark,. Aug. 8, '55 tf. -

legal Kotioe.
Samuel Hicka ; f- ""

vs . In Partition
Rachel Trice Et. al. )

NOTICE is hereby gi veu to Josiith Price
and Rachel Price bin wife Thomas Hanson
aud Elizabeth Ua nson his wife, of Jeffer-

son Couuty, Ohio, Jacob Pool and Mary
Pool his wife of Monroe County, Ohio, Jo-

seph Cross and S irali Cross, hi s wife of
Iowa Couuty, Michigan; and Jutnaiuia
Hicks, David Hicks, Isaac Hicks, Elisabeth
Hicks, Francis C. Hicks, aud Martha
Hicks, children of John Hicks deceased,
of Jefferson County, Ohio, that on the
29th day of August 1855, Samuel Hicks
filed in the office of the Clerk of the Court
of Common Ploas for Jefferson County, O.

aiainit them his petition which is now

peudnig; wherein tho said l'etition demands

partition of the followiug Real Estate, sit-

uate in Jefferson County; Ohio, of which

be Johu Hicks lato of said County died

siczedto wiu Tho South West Quarter
ofSectiouNo. 14. in Township Ten and

Range Three.' and that at the next Term

of the Court of Common Pleas for aaid

County of Jefferson Baid petition will make

application for an order, that partition may

be made of said premises.
. MOQDEY& ELLIOTT.

Aug. 29 6t His Attorucvs

LEGAL NOTICE.
Joseph M'Cleary admiflistra- - ) Probate Court
tor of Henry Uosnell deceased Petition to scl

vs. John Gosuell, et al. ) lauds.
rFO John Gosnell, one of the heirs of the

said Henry Gosnull deceased, whso place

of residence is unknown, You are hereby in-

formed that on tho 7th day of August, A. D.

1855, the baid administrator filed bis petitiou
in the Probate Court of Jefferson County Ohio,
tho object and prayer of which petition is, to
obtain an order fur the vale of the followiug
rnul estate, of which tho naid Henry Gosnell
died a sized, to wit: The undivided eighth
nmt of a nartof the north half of Section no.

17, iu Township no. 5, of range no. a, in the
district of lands sold at SteubenvilieOhio, con-

taining one hundred and fifty acres, more or
less, being the same tract or parcel of land of
which the late John uosnell aieu seizea auujeti
to the widow Gosnell'if right of dower therein.

Also, tha uudivided eight part of the follow,
ing described real estate, to wit: A part of the
south east quarter of section no. 23, of town-

ship no. 5, iu range no. 2, containing one hun-

dred acres, more or less, being the same tract of
land of which the the late John Uosnell died
sieged.

And that said petit ion will be for hearing and
decree in said Court, on the 11th day of Sept.,
Ad. D. 1855. JOSEPH C. M'CLEARY,

Administrator of Henry Gosuell, due'd.
Aug. 8, '55, 4t.

Administrator's Ndice.
VOTICE is hereby given that tho uuder-signe- d

has been duly appointed and quali- -

fleu as Administrator ot the estate oi J. a Key-nold- s,

late of Jefferson county Ohio, deceased.
All piirnou indebted to estate are re-

quested to make immediate payment, and those
haviug claims against the same to present them
duly authenticated for settlement.

FRANCIS BATES,
Aug. 1 4t. Ad'r of J. D. Tvey nolds, dee'd.

iTESUBSCltlBER would respectfully
inform his frh'iids, and tho public, that he

is running his Machinery at Harvey's Mills,
Uuionport. They are in excellent order, aud
lie nan given universal aatiRiuctiou to tnose who
have favored him with their patronage. He is
prepared to warrant all work done in the most
complete style, and at the shortest notice.

Aug. 8. '55. ROBERT AETHER.

WO PAINTERS. We have received a
large lot of Paint Brushes, from the celebra-

ted Manufactory of J. O. McKmsv t Co , to
which we invite your especial attention. These
Brushes are unsurpassed fur durability and
elasticity. We have also a new article of Paint
Brush (Vir pnlnt;g n.iufo of k mses, bonto, Ac.
Also a tine assortment of Blenders, Graining
Brushes aud Brick Liners.

.HEXING & MELVIN.

pERF UMKRY.-T- hc Subscribers have
now on hand a large and choice assortment

of Purfumory and Fancy goods which will be
sold very low. HEKIJfG MELVIN.

ClPONGES. A fine assortment of Toilet,
I) Bath and Carriage Sponges on hand.

HEN ING & MELVIN.

Iaa BOXES SODA SALERATUS, on
AvU halJ(i and will be soid to the trade very low

IIENING & MELVIN.

Medical Hall d.

F)R. LOUIS KELLS having
this well known Drug establishment, soli-

cits the attention of Physicians and the public
generally, to his well selected stock of Drugs,
Medicines, Chemicals, Perfumery, etc. It is
the design to render this establishment all that
can bo desired iu a city Prescription and Retail
store.

Every care and attention will be given to
Prescriptions, and no medicine dispensed with-
out having been previously subjected to a atrict
examination. Every facility will be afforded
Physicians to examine and test the quality of
any article supplied by this rtore. Determined
to keep the best quality of everything; in this
line of business, the public can confidently re-

ly upnu any articles parchased at the
Aug. 1,--ly. MEDICAL HALL.

Missouri House,
WATER STREET, (opposite the Pass-eng-

Depot of the (.!. & P. Rail-
road,) WELLSVILLE, Ohio.

WM. WHITACERE Proprietor.
TN succeeding Capt. Crozee in the

"Missouri House," the present Proprietor
hopes, by attention to business, to retain the
popularity and patronage which the house so
ustly merited u nder the auspices of his "illus
rioua predece sor." . June 6, '55

Summer Dress Goods.
I ALLEN has just received a splendid

assortment of ladies' and gents' dress goods,
including the verv latest steles, nkn. a snlendul
lot of Ladies Silk and Lace Mnntilas, just the
thing for anmiuer. A large variety of bonnets
and trimmings, Ladies' and Children's Shoes,
Ac.

A general assortment of carpets, matting, oil
cloth, Rum, c Now is the t ime for bargains.
at the Store of J. Allen, Corner 3d, near market
street, Meubenville, Ohio,

way 30, '55.

"GROCERY AND PEED STORE. -

flMIE subscribers havo on hand, and
keeping on hand a good supply of

corn, Oats and Mill feed. Also a good "upply
of Groceries, generally kept in grocery, estab-
lishments, South west corner of Fourth tnd
Adams street, Steubenville Ohio.

Jan. 1, 1855. MEIKLE AND STARK.

N. G0SSETT,
Dealer in Fancy Groceries and Confcc-tionarie- s,

Market street, betwoen 5th
and 6th, iu Dike's Ruildings,

Steubenville, Ohio.
Has j ist received a fine assortment of Fancy

Groceries, Confectionaries, etc.
The stock compriaos in part the following :

Fresh Fruits, Pickles, Sardines, Spiced oya-tcr-

Tomatoes, Capers, Pepper Sauce, Lobsters,
Catsup.

Sparkling Catawba and atill Wines.
Crackers an d cheese, fine cigars and chewing

Tobacco, and Firo Works.
The publie are respectfully requested to call,

and examine our stock, N. GOSSETT.
July Ilth 1855 tf.

WASHINGTON HALL,
Market Street, Opposite Public Buildings,

Steubenville, Ohio.'
WM. MOSSGROVE, Proprietor.

The above house haa been thorouirhlv refiitl
j and furnished iu too, most modem style,
i Jims 20, ' . !

Steubenville and Indiana ' Railroad.'
' CHANGE OF TIME- -..

AS AND AFTER WEDNESDAY June
33(1, 1855, the MAIL TRAJJf. will Wave

Steubenville daily (Sunday rxcvptrtl) at 7 o'-

clock, a. rii., and arriveat N at 1 AO u'cluck
p. tn., couuwcling with tin for .

'
Columbus, Sandusky,

Indianopolis, " Chicago,'"' "

Cincinnati, . Lnstlle,
Mount Vernon, Rock Hand,

Toledo, Saiut Louis.
RETURNING,

Leave Newark at 12 o'clock M., and ar-

rives at Steubenville at 7.10 p. .v., (Pas-
senger by this train leave" Cinciuuati at
to' clock A. M.)

FARE.' Prom Stoubeuville, through
by Rail Road, ,

To Columbus.. ..v....'. :.i;.$-l,4- '

" Cincinnati 6,50
" Mount : Vernon o5
' Mniwfi..!,! J .1 i.'i
! Sandusky 6,00

" Detroit 7,00
" Chieago. 12,75
" Rock lolaud 17,75
" Saint Louis 20,75

For through tickets aud further informa-

tion apply to F. A. Wells, Agent, Steu-
benville. ., . .

- .

The .Cadix 'Accommodation Train,
Leaves Steubenvillo daily (Sundays ex-- j

cepted; at 4.U0 p. Mamves at baaiz at '

6.48 P. M.

RETURNING, 1,
, -

Leaves Cadiz at 8.37 A. M. arrives at
Steubenville at 10.05. A. M.

AGENTS.
James Collins.& Co., Freight and Pass-

enger Agents, No. 114 and 115 Water St.,
Pittsburgh.

,1. N. Kinney, Freight Agent, Broadway
Cincinnati.

P. W, Strader, Passenger Agent, Broad-

way, Cinciunuti.
Richard Hooker, Passenger Agent, New- -

V. A. Wells, do. Steubenville.
Lafayette "Dkvenny,

Gen'l Fr't and Ticket Agt.
E. W Woodward, Superiutcudaut.

May 23, 1855
Carriages. Bueeies. &c.

npiIE SUBSCRIBER calls tho attention
of his friend and the public in funeral to

bis stock of Carnages, Buggies, Slide SeaU,
Ac, which bu will sell at the lowest possible
price for cash or approved paper .

Shop on Third, betweeu Market and Adams
sts., Steubenville, Ohio. H. AL BRISTOR.

0REPA1EINQ done on the shortest notice
and on reasonable terms, U. M. 3.

July 4.

National House,
Corner of Main and Lisbon Streets,

Wellbville, Ohio.
T. W. WHITACRE, Proprietor.

HAVING again taken this old
the subscriber would respect-

fully tender his acknowledgement to a gen-

erous public for the very liberal patronage
heretofore received al their hands. Having
thoroughly renovated and refurnished the bouae
ha hopes to be able to accommodate his patrons
In such style as will give entire satisfaction.
Tha stabling ia large and extensive. A liber-
al share of patronage is respectfully solicited.
Ladies oi gentleineu can bo accommodated with
hinglu or double rooms at theit discretion.

June 13. T. W. WHITACRE.

William D. Sherrow, Barber,
VTTOULD respectfully in'orni his friends
' V and he public, that he is ready at all

times (Snbhath excepted) to wait upon custo-
mers iu his line. Rooms South 4th Street, one
door north of the Norton Hotel.

Tha Watson House.
C WATSON, having almost entirely re- -

lurmsiieu ana nttu up anew Ins spacious
notei is tne town ot aew Lisoon, is now pre
pared to accommodate me travelling public in
the best stvle. His table will be always fur-

nished wfih the most choice products of the
season, and the treatment of his gnesta will al-

ways be S'Jch as to give full and general satis-
faction.

Call at tho sign of the CROSS KEYS, New
Lisbon. June 13.

eaglIThotel;
Corner of Third and Adams Streets,

Steubenville, Ohio.
JOSEPH BLACKBURN ha taken this
"house formerly known as the "Riund Corner,"
and haa refitted it up in comfortaole oijleand
now asks a share of patrohage. Bills low and
accommodations equal to Jiuse who make more
dretences. mny '55

F0OALER'RMf.(
"THUS House and lot formerly occupied by

William Kirkpatrick Esq. in Warrenton
Jefferson county Ohio, is offered for sale or Sent
this property is pleasantly situated in the Cen-
ter of the town Hnd is above high Water mark
and ia the best business house in the plaee hav-

ing agood celler and a Ware Room nttxehed
any person wishing to engage In the Mercan-
tile business would do well to examine; the
premises ; possession given immediately En-

quire of JOSEPH C. M'CLEARY.
Warrenton, June 20lh '55 3m.

Barbers and Fancy Hair Dressers.
rMIE subscriber!! would announce to

the citizens of Steubenville and viciuitv,
that they have entered into iu
the above business, and are ready to wail on
customers at their establishment, where prompt
attention wiiibe given to thost ho Invonhetn
with a call.
Shop on the North-eas- t corner of Third an
Market streets, under the store of Messrs
Doughertv. Sterbenville, Ohio.

March. 29. 185.1 LF.KTCH fc II DPK TN

Saddle, Harness and Trunk Manufac-
tory, Wholesale and Retail.

"VO. lb1?, Market street, opposite WaMi- -'

ington Hall. 1 he undersigned would res-

pectfully announce to their customers and the

fiublic
generally, that they have now iu store a
and splendid assortment of Saddlery,

comprising the following articles: plain and
fancy Saddles, Bridles, Martingals, harness
Trunks, Collars', Whips, Lashes, tc., fcc, man
nfactured nf the beat material, by the most ex-

perienced workmen. Also, Muttresses of vari-

ous kinds, made to order on the shortest notice.
Dealers in the above articles are respectfully

invited to call and examine our stock before
purchasing, satisfied that we can accommodate
on the most reasonable terms for cash.

WM. M'LAUGHLIN & SON.
Steubenville, Jan. 1, 1655. Gin

Lightning Rods.
PFHE undei-Hijmc- would rcspcctfuliy in-- A

form the public that he ia prepared to put
up Lightning Rods, furuished with Franklin
Tips, manufactured at the city of Philadelphia
Orders from a distance will be promptly attend-
ed to. all work warranted. R. B. SMITH.

lit. Pleasant Jefferson Co., ohio
nay 156 mo. pd.

S. COURSEY,
TJ ARBER and fashionable hair dresser

Raiors set, and all kinds of Surgical in
atrtimenla put in good order. Room under
the Mechanics' Saving Fund, Market st. near
the Washington nail, between 3d. and 4tli.st.

april 5th, 1855. j
CHARLIS r. TltACHKt. ROBERT 8. WODD&OP

THACHER & W0DDR0P.
WHOLESALE BOOT, SHOE AND" TRUNK WAREHOUSE, No. 101 Arch
atreet between Tbirdaod Fourth, up airs; four
doors below Union hotel rhiladuloliia

January 1, 1855,

By Adams1 Expsesi,
THIS day, Ladies Straw und Silk Bon- -

nets and misses' flats, and bonnet ribbuna.f
a good lor sale low at the sio reo
J une l'J. J. ALLEY.

Tha Greatest He i2al-Iixvr-

the Age, '

DR. KENNEDY, of. Ro'xbury 'baa
in on of ourcvxua r4rcac wr.iiM

remwly thai cure " ' -

EVERY KIND OF nUMOR,
from th Wur- - tcrofwla In l iuin
pimple. j( . ,

:.

Ha has triad ll In over I1W1 and nvvf
foiled except in two cr, (both lljundcr bit
oior.) He lias now in hi po.Moii ovar two
hundred eaten of il virtue, .all Wibo.
twenty miles of Bosson.

Two bottle ar warranted to cure a oareihj
kjk mouth. .. .. . . . .. , - . '

One to throe bottlra will cure il worst kind,
of pimple on tlia facaV'' ' ' " " ' r

'1 vW threw UitUca will clear tha patera U '

bile. '

Two bm Ilea ar warranted to cure lie worn
canker ,iu lh month and atoruacb. .

Three to fiv." botilea 'arc warrantJ to cure
the wiirs. case ol Erysipelas. ' '

. .One tu two bottle ar warranted' to Mr all'
hunior iu the eyes.

Two-Vu- l are warrahutt ! ewe rj ruling
of the tsars and blotches anions the hair. .

Pour to ix buttles are warranted to cur Co-

rrupt and ruuniujj ulcers., ' ' t,
Oi.e bottle will cure scaly ruptioiia of. tba

-skiov" -

Two to thrc boitle.1 are warrantad to cure
the worst case of ringwoiru. , r

' Two or three bottle are warranted to enta
the moat desperate eae of iheiiiuatisrn.

Three to four bottles are warran'ed yt cura
rheum.' ' "" "the aalt ;

Five to eight buttle ill cure tha worst
of scrofula.

A benefit is always1 experknetJ from tha first
bottle, and a perfect euro.-i- s wartauted; bse)
the above ouui.tity ia taken.

f

Reader, 1 peddled over a. thousand botfles of
this In the vicinity of Boston. L know tha

of it in every case. So ure a wafer will,
exilnguinh fife, so sure will tliia curi'liunmr.1 I
iiuver oold a bottle of it but that told another ;
after a trial it always speaks for itself. Titer
are two thinga about this herb thkt'appasr ta
mo aurprising ; first that it gruff iu our pas-

tures, in auuie places quite plentiful, and yet
its value baa nuvef beeu known until 1 iiit.cu.
erod it in lb46 second, that it should cura all
kinds of humor.

In order to give aome idea of tha sudden rii--a

aud great popularity of the discovery, 1 wiil
statu that iu April, If 53, 1 peddled it, aud oM.
abont six bottlus per day iu April, laM, 1 sold,
over una thousand buttles per day of tt.

Some of the wholesale Druggist whobav
been in business twenty and thirty years, nay
that nothing in the annuls of patent mediciiua
was ever like it. There is a universal praua
of it from all quarters. , t

In my owu practiea I always kept it strictly
fur humors but since its iulruductiuti aa a gon-er-

family medicine great aud womlwful vif.
lues hatu beta fout.d ui ii that I mu; kucpc;.
ed.

Several cases of epileptit fita disa
which was always considered incurable, hv
been cured by a few bottles. O, what a meter
if it will prove effectual in all caaeaof that aw-

ful malady there are but lew mho bv im
more of it than I hiiva. '

I. know of several canes nf Dropsy, all of
them aged people, curad by it. From tha vari-

ous diseases of the Liver, sick headache, Dys-

pepsia, aMhmrt, fever and ague, pain in the aid,
diseases of the nciue. aud particu arlr iu dis
eases of the Kidneys, etc , the dicewvery haa
done more good man any medicine aver Jtuuai..

best you get and enough of it.
Manutactured by DONALD KENNK-DY- ,

No. 120, Warren St Roxburv, M..si.

Price $1,00V
Wholesale Agents. Hew York City, C. V.

Olickner, fcl Barclay stref. C. II- Ring. 1W.
Bruadway, Kushton t Ulark, 975 broad uy ;
A. B. a l5. Sand, 1U0 Fulton Street.

General wholesale agent Western Pa
H. Keyser, Pituburg, and Jas. P. Fleming Al
leghenv City. T. H. Logan, Wheeling Va. ;

For" sale by R. D. MORRIfcON etui
IIENING & MELVIN, Stetib., Ohio.

July 11.

G. & J. 8C0TT..
ADVERTISEMENTS FOR SPRING

OF 1855.

"0 cases of ne n goods now received and
opening at the old aland, comprising the

tho richest and most fashionable selection nf
Dress Goods, millinery, straw goods and Trim-
mings of the j.ienentMu-oii- . liavlngbeen pur
eh used ui I he prevent greatly lepvtl i rien
in New York und I hiiudelp'hia wu are enabled
to ofTerour customers greater inducements than
ever. SILKS. Good black silks from 62) V,
1 ,75. Plain colored black from 75 to 1 ,35
Striped and bar'd do. Satiu pure
satin black and white watered mantilla silks 4c
Challis, Persians, the richest and most beauti-
ful challis. Peruana, all wool delaines, bar'd,
striped, do. gingham's, prints te. Good print
selling at 6 to 8 cents per yard, fine from 10 'i
12i'. MUSLINS aud SHEETINGS Goodyard
wide muslins at 6)4 cents, heavy aliteticg at
8 ceuta por yard. Bleached muslins, good ar-

ticle at by, fine do 8 to 10. Extra 12l tn 15c,
Pillowcase mt'.slin and linnen sheeting. Check
tickings and llannel'a at very low prices.

goods, 50 cartons of NEW BONNET
ribbons in every variety. 40 ps Bonnet Sllka
of the moat desirable colors. Crapes, Faltoii
mid Florences. 150 cartons French and Amer-

ican Flowers BunuetFrair.es neatest ahspes
Illusion Blonds; silk triinmitig laceV, cmwn

Merchants and Milliners supplied at
Eastern prices. SILK and STRJW BON-

NETS, '20 cases of the newest shrines nnd
styles of spring bonnets, gone, bonnets from 95
cents to one dollar tine do from one dollar tu
$6,00 comprising English straws, swiss braid
Napolelan laces ac. Silk Bonnets of the latest
Freuch styles aud of the lichest qualities from
the lowofit, to tho finot French bonnets vtr
opened in this city'. TRimirxos, Tho finest
slock or Dress Trimmings of evory thing new
and desirable. Embroideries of the finest qual-
ities Frence collars as low as 6,';c and up an
bieli 45,5(1 chemists under sleeves, jacinet and
Swiss insertingN Ac. Lisle Thread, silk aad best
qunlity of kid gloves. Hois'cryof ail prices,
sumo as low as GV4' per pr. Removal; oa thii
1st day of April we will remove into our new
building, one dour west of our present More
room, which we are having fitted ap in the
most modem style. The second aud third
floors we are having fitted up for our millinery
department, and having secured the service of
an experienced milliter from one of the most
fashionable milline-- y establishments in the city
of New York tu superintend that deparluieui,
when we will be enabled to supply our euatoiu
era with every thing new and desirable in thut
department. G. i J. SCTT.
March, 29 1855.

Fnlton Foundry, Steam Engine & Car
' Factory,

- WELLSVILLE, OHIO,
CTEAM ENGINES, Steam Boats, Steam

Ferry Boat, hulls and wood work com-
plete, steam boilers, sheet Iroa work, will ma-

chinery, and castings for grist and saw mill',
rail road car wheels, rail mad cara of every d
scription made to order. - The proprietor of thia
establishment having twenty-eigh- t year of
practical experience together with extensive
privileges, feels confident that ke caa de Work
as well aud aa low ss any establishment in the
east or west All communications will meet
with prompt attention. P. F. OEISSK,

June 13. . WellHvllte, Ohio.

. .
,,. NOTICE. , ,

At my instance a Writ of Attachment
was this dsy issued by Joseph C. M'Clea-

ry a Justice of the Peace within and for War-
ren township Jefferson County Ohio again
the goods. Chatties, Rights, Cicolts,
and effects of Joseph O. M'Cuue an absent debt-
or aoiouul claimed to be due twenty

.

eight dol-
lars. ' ' - ' t

All persons interested will please take due
notice, and govern themselves iceordinglr-DANIE-

AMMON. June thh. '55 3t

TASIHNGTON HALL Building, room
formerly occupied by J. A D. Scott, Market

St., Steubenville, ohio.
Just opened the largest, bet and cheapest

Stock, of Bouta, Shoes, Trunks, Carpet B a ga,
etc., ever offered la this market, Tbe subscriber
is determined to do business on the Cash Sys-
tem and offers great inducements to Cush Buy.
era, and will make it the interest of all to p:a-roni-

the City Hoot and Shoe !tore. " i

xay. 1st.'
. P.' SCOTT.


